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lanes* listening to gipsy talk, before stealing
into Charlecote Park; and we may venture to
add that " Kaulopen" may not improbably origi-
nate from that commonest of Tamil low-caste
names, 2Su&rwppan, signifying is black fellow."
III.—
Of late years the researches of mytliologists
and gatherers of folk-lore tare disclosed, in the
most interesting way, how al popular fairy-tales
and nursery stories hare been current amongst
a!! Aryan nations from the remotest antiquity.
More cr less modified^ the	old root-stories
appear in ail languages and coEnlaies. Fairy
tales and nursery legends, varied £a accom-
paaimenfe according to customs and climate,
are told in the	way from extremist West \
to remotest Bast, from Ireland to Japan. An
example or two may be not without interest.
In that most delightful of al! collections of
fairy stories, Cr0ft»m Croker's Fairy
and Tradition® of the Sontk of Ireland, we find
sereral most racy stories of tike wily fairy who
knows where the pot of treasure is concealed.
His general	m of a shriveled,
pigmy old man, aid if snrprisecl	by
any mortal may be forced by	to
where the pot is hidden; only if whilst show-
ing it he can get his captor's eyes turned from
him for an instant^ lie has the power of dis-
appearing. Tom? an Irish peasant, coming
home one evening, had surprised and seized
one of these crafty beings, and threatened Mm
•witii all sorte of horrors if lie did not show
where his money was. The rest of the story
may be told in C* Croker's inimitable way:—
" Tom looked bo wicked and bleody-miiicled
that the little mm was quite fngbfaoecE; 00*
says he, * Coma along witit me a €0mple of ieHs
off, and 111 show you a crock (pofc) of gold.'
** So they went, and Tom held the Fairy fast
in Ms haad, and nerer took Ms from off
Mm, though tibey had to hedges and ditches
and a ^crooked Ml of bog (for the Fairy seemed,
out of pore jmmsbxly to pick cwi ihe hoardes!
and mart contrary way), Mil «* Jasl they
to a great fie&d all foil ofboliwiss (zagwseed, a
barge pfaaf growing alwiiiaaifiy oa waste bud),
and the Itoy poimteii to a 1%' bo&mi» mA
he, * Mg tmifer fchat boiwEDt aed jom'I gefc
tibe gimfc OEodk «B fbfi of guineas/
**Tom in Mi terry had iwtw m»^ flw
bringing & spade wi^k Mm» so lie	to
 ran home and fetch one ; and, that he
know the spot again, lie took off 0ae of his
tied it roEnd the Tboliami.
"'I suppose/	the F&iiy, Tesry civ3Ij9
* VonVe no farther occasion for me ? ?
u 4 N"o,* says Tom, * yon	go away nowf
and may good luck attemd yon wherever you
go!*
•"Well,  gootl-bye to yon, Tom/ mid the
Fairy, £ and mmch good may you do with
yonligetr
*A So Tom ma for the	If© till lie
bome^ and got a spade,
him, m hard as he could go,	to the
of boliaims;	when lie got there^ lo
behold ! not a boliatm hat       a w4	tlie
very identical model of his own*	it ;
and as to digging up the whole field, that
all nonsense, for there	more than forty
good Irish	in it.     So Tom	home
again with his spade da Ms shoulder, a little
cooler than he went; and manj's the
curse he gave the Fairy every time he
of the        turn he       serred Mm-"
Compare with the foregoiag- a	given
by Mr. W. B.	m Ida	o» £b
<jf Atf	m	afc Semnlm, In
a quarrel between
Hwn and the Gmelires- The latter are to
have pursued pfophefe with intent to plunder
them, and were about to orertafce them on a
plain, when the earth opened and clewed upon
them and their treasure. INighfcMI being near,
the Gmeiweg placed a small he&p of stones on
iihe »pofe where they had disappeared, and
refcttmad neacl moroing to dig them oe% but to
their iKittfeswa found the whole pMn «»¥ered
wflb abmlar heap* c£ rfcuw; 00 refameii
disappointed.
Groker aoSection, a peasant distressed for
a ¥a»y cm a Hi, wbo giwg hint a 1»W^»
wMdi &e peasant tafces iMwae, pate 0a liie
gnrond, and. €n psroooiaieiDg'y as iastmcsfe^ bj
the Faiiy, aR?Met d0 your ** two fey
Tuy.^lH'Q.ii Kwe hcb ligiil* &om the l>Jt&^ ami
in an iBstant- covered ilia taMe
mA	erf gcM «od si¥W Ml rf fte
Tioteab^ and when all wm	wto Hk*
bottle agwa; the w^ih ttraf dblwwi
to	in-
M

